
5 DOLLARS¯ o PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
~e watlt many men, women, boys, and girls to

u~rk forus a few ]Louts daUy, right In and uround
tg~lrown homes. The huMeri.e8 Is (’a,y, pleasant,
Ira.icily honorable, and pays bvtter t|utnanyother
off’steal agents. You have u clear flvhl anti no
~mpetltion. l{xl;erienee and ~l)eehtl ability uu.
I~eoeJsary. "No capltul requlrt.d. We equip you
with everything that yott need, treat }ou v,’oU,
mind help you to earn ten thne~ ordhutry xvsges.
’~’Yomen do as well as men, and bo)’s and girls
l~tko good pay. AII,v _ojto z tmywlit’r%san doth~
WrrZ All sueeeed-w~ follow oar plain and sire.
]p|o direetion~. Earnest work will Murely ~rlng
~oa a great d~,al of nlotte)’, l.;wlrythlng 15 lteW
and In great demand. ~,Vrlto for our lmmphlet
circular, attd receive fu.ll [nfornmtlon. No liarm
~o~e If you conclude not to go oa with the
~tine~8.

(~EORCE STINSON ~,CO.,
BOX 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Yo~ B OYor G i R L ~outd
and Type.writing,

Charles Reo,/e on " The Coming
- ,]]’de/," Sayy." ~" The boy or~ffrtwho

dan--write-J)7o-rt-hand and oi^erate

the O~e- wri&’r is sa f erf rom ~ove rty
lhan a Greek Scholar.’)

lVhert ¢o go----

PALMER’S

PHILAD[LPHIA~

Is the place, if you want a/hrouA, h
course in a short time. The instruc-
tors are specialists. Individual at-

is g2ven. _ _
_lfurnished to Business Men.

at with lint of Gr’aduatcs sct,t free.

CAUTION.--If e. dealer offers ~V. L.

The Reliable
Process

Vapor Stove is all its name
implies.

Neatest in appearance.--. .......
Easiest kept clean.

Absolutely safe,
Positively i]urable.

Dangler’s
New Delight

Is also a beauty.
You-make am istake if you buy
before examining these¯ stoves.

Have a few second-hand stoves
that can be bought cheap.

May be had on trial.

S-E.Bro~
The Hardware Store.

Plastering and .....
Bricklaying,

ffobbingprom~tly attended tO

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

Work ?- is the title :of’the famous
speech of IIou. J. P. Jones, U. S. S. of

x
Ncyadat which Ires just hcon re-issued
by tim American Protcetlva Tariff
League. The speech makes a pamphlet
of 9(} pugt.,s, and Is of great value. Send
~tatnps to cover cost el priutiug. Ad-
dress W.-F. -Wakemau,-General Secre-
tary, No. 135 West Twenty-third Street,
Now York.

Mrs. Louisa Currte, widow of the
late John Currie, committed suicide on
last week Wcdn~day, by taking-aJargo
dose of Paris green. Dr. North, of
Hammonton, did his utmost to save the
lifo of the woman, but his efforts were
tn vain. It is thouuht that grief over
the death of her husband led her to
"d~)mmit the act. A certificate in ac-

Meats all Kinds

~AT

JONES’ MARKET l
cO/dt/]ace wlth--i~C-a~ii)v6- TacLB was ...................................
granted.-- Winslow car. W. 3". Press.

It ~a a startling fact that very
lew persons have perfect eyee. One-
fifth of our entire population amcom-
pelled to wear glasses, so serious are
their visual defects, and probably as
many more really ought rouse them for

goed:---Whewu-
sighted, we fit him with convex lenses
of the proper strength ; If near-sight~ed,

witl~copeavo lenses.~: Both-are ~phcrl-
cal in their curvature, and condense or
refract the_ l~ght in_ alLdlrections,_to_or
trom a locus. (More nexLweek.)

................. D:-B:- B~RRY. --

joyable hour in hauling his ’I)emocratie
~’,.0)leagne~, )vet-- ;ho--eo~l~--fo~--I ping
repudiated-their party platform. The
text for his remarks was the oroposed
duty on bituminous coal, which Mr.

admit free. Senator Puffer also spoke

_. : Nuits and Vegetables Fresh vo_.ry_J)a:

_: .... ___I~W~-~S. _ ._ llsy Slat, 159t. _
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The strike of the so-called American Tile old question of the need ofa uew
Railroad Union is sympathy run mad. White House at Washington has been
The Pullman employees, at Pullman, revived. The need of a new nccupant
Ill., have ,struck on i, ho question .of is far more pressing ut this time.
_wag~. ___The employees on more than a - -
score of big railway_s u/ling Pullman cars
have stopped work in t, oo~oo~,oo A ~r~at ~

W, .g,
:o: that somehow this will make the Pull-

man Company concede the demand of

’ 4th
Both ofourstoreswill be closed ALL DA=~ employees. They havcnogrmv-

¯ on the 4th. The regular Wednesday morning ance. It is the interference of many to - "
" secure the demands of a few, and by Must be Sold in Ten Days !

delivery will be made on Tuesday afternoon, far the greatest sufferers arc innocent

We~-hai~-be fultysupplied wifl~goods Suitable-for-the ei~aing thlrd-parties. Railways which have --The-e~ti-re stock ofnothing to do with the difficulty between
._! _L--_holiday,_I s u_chas B_ana_nas; i :Lemons, Canned--M ~uy ~-tid-~//~o~.

your -6fder-s-fdr ttfiy-thi~’-rh~-y-u~-e-d t-o---~i~e aud-tho -liublio-which-is-wholl

,: -t~lo-day-e
nested with the cause of the t~rouble, arenjoyable, subject to inconvenience, annoyance,

..... NOW-is-t]~e time-and-HER~E is-the-place to ........ ~een the Pullman.(3o’mpany--and-its-
.

~oye~S:--The--gtrikii - ca-n n~t--ptirchdse y0uFfr-dft j£~.-- Havifig secured a large lot at
eu~cee,~ and ouzht not to succeed. This

FiX~m’~S, etc.,extremely low price we wish t9 give our customers the ad-
vantage of it. We can furgish all sizes, viz., wide mouth order to make.&concede something to FormcrIy o~:ned by 3Jr,-’. M. E.
pints, quarts, and half gallon’, all A 1 Mason improved and B is so grossly unjust, so indefeusible Thomas, ~ ill be ~old regardless

and foolish that it has always’failed and
the lowest price we venture to say:eyejLquotedtotttc__peo: ._ aheays must faih ........
ple of the vicinity. Read carefully and compare with William S!ngerly. proprietor of the

~p Ezp. A~.
-~m~ ~.m..-

10 ~r~ --6 ~5
1013 642 630

....,.o..

.............. 5 47

.............. 540

........... 527
=-O~ -8O7

9 24 .........
9 17 5 ~17 ~1.50

............. ~l~
~ so_ 5_~_ -4.~o .......

Lots of’era

at
of cost. .Come [or t:arg;dns, as - .........................

Prices are lJo oLjeet.

ElamSt ckw 11r)ougtaa~h .... tareaueedp~lc,,,oreay~ ~ in favor Of free- coal and-he raised a ..... others. We think our figures will be interesting. Philadelphia Record, isthe victim cho-
O e ts

..... he hasthem without D~tmo st~Jnped o~a .....
lbottom, put him down as a fraud. HAMMONTON laugh at’the expense of the majority by

Pints at 48e. per dozen, sen by the Penusylvania Democracy to Store on B~[]eVtl,:, Avenue

’5 Real Estate h" °° w"
........

head their forlorn hope In the coming above ~econd ~treet.
0

Fo Sl’e
influenced by the Chicago platform,

lphia weekly Press ~,~r~ at 55c. per dozen,
prints selection. Mr, Sin~erI~ is thecampaign’ It is a fithng and appro-Said he, "I havenomore respect forthe The Philade ....... -~ galls, at S0c. per dozen, loading exponent of free trade in the$4*’ ,.B ~ ~i"~]’~°~ Democratic platform than the ~:Demo-

$3 r a oratsthem elveshave.,, Thls,vasa and th Rep bliean both yes Oom=oo o , 
Call an See

’ ~’~l~ ~:~I Z O0 .......... caner ~-,t: .................. e-- u 9 .... a .................... xtra rubbers, extra to s, constantly in stock. J ly it is meet and pro~er that he should be
,  oo.o so

fo $12,5 cash
with aud without co, el’s, tin cans, sealing wax, wax the one to do vicarious penance for the ¯~÷~:~::, : ] 75 Plea~antStrect, only a few rods from the

~ - -IIg-r|-tff. - . ....................... , ..... strings, in fact.... )5 ~ ~,~,~,~-{]~nve railroad, very convenient, Avith heater, ~[~ r , ,
,every thing needed in the line. sins of his party. Inasmuch ashehas

=_ ’ $:~ 1000F ~,~i~"
conservatory; goodbarn, twolots.

~- ’’ ~"/: " You have very likely heaR:[ something concerning i

been an active ag~t mlead,ngthoDe.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished, BRADBURY--WARREN. In Ham- , there will be poetic justice in setting
heated; one lot. monton, N. J., on Fridav, ffnn~ 22nd, " t before him us as a target .for the suffering

3. Good house and lot on Second St., 1894. bv Rev. A. C. Prescott. W.Harrv
Bradh~ry. of W~hin~ton, D. C., aud _~ this meets, your eye, but want to say, this is the place to peopIo to shoot th~ir-ballots at. Sin-’ ~ ... ~C_ _ ,ery_desir~,ble ..... Miss Maud Warren of Hammonton.

; ~ .... y a -pR
~i... i_--~~fT_ " 8"’~mall farm ou Chew .oad, near 3 find-it: Tr ckage,--15c, each. . .... ~eflY-¢s-mmoriLy Will probablv -reach

Twelfth S.treet ;_ 3~__acres. mostlyset to May ~1, 1591. 200,000.

W L DOUCLAS fruit; 5-room housc, nearlynew. Easy ]~]~WA]~TEDT~,s~.~rd~r~-yo -
dollv~r|ug ~r eel- " DOWN ~RAINS. "

Pxcsident Carnot~of the
¯ ¯ terms.

S3 ...... ,0. Fi,opromi..n ornoron leetluz. Experi-
- ...............  rench Repohl c, was assassinated at l easure the 0 uality

R ..... teems, a, Vrft .... r) ....... 1 ,a.",,e~eholee .... STK~|rN’87--’~’aiI~[Kt~c: X’¢©o’--~xp--~i gx Expl]u.Ae. 8"~£’, ~-~P.I

W.L. DOUGLA~ Shoes art:stylish, easy fit.
Avenue ; good house, three large lots. or territory. ALLEN NI’m~W~" CO.. s.ffi., a=. p.=. p.=. [ r.=. l,=., ,.=. _. =. ~ I lion of the goods, as any one who has ever visited Atlantic City climbed into the carriage aud plun~ed a

%’ertisedtlng’ andthangiVeanvbettother’iSfactiOnmake. T~’at theonepalrPri .....andd" Cheap.Will divide. A first=class business site. ....
Itoehe~,er. ,’3,’. Y. Phlladelphls,_-- 5" ~] 8"--"~ ~ 4"~’ ~’-~1 ’~4--~t 1"’~] 81"~

| 0 8001

be convinced. "l~he stampingofV,*. L. Douglas.’ 12. Farm ou Pleasant ills Ro~, five A. ?~M’AI’,T, DOCTC~R Brr,L---Fiftv cents Oamden .............
5 ’.~10 42~ 407 1 09! 8 m

I~01 ]l 8 091
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees

Haddonfleld. ........... S :10 ~ 43 ............ 8 4S
| 52] ~::~.., " .....t’he~r%a~I~e.-fa~d~-t~oC-do~larsan-nualh’miles from- l:]’amvr0nton-post=ofllce. ~20 s a ~mall doctor bill. but-that is-all -it--BorUn~.==. ........... 1-8- ~ --5 04[ ...~:..1 ~-=.-." .... 9 11

lethe,s who wear them. Dealers who push t!:c
r~Ae of ~,V.L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
’which helps to increase the sales onA1 ¢ir~’u/l]im:
~f ~’o~ad.s.--Thev-caff .’iffdr~d to~cll-~t a le~s .profit.
nnawe believe’you c:ln save money by buv~:g :]1

dfthe dealer advert|seal l,clbw.

W.L.

Wm. Bernshouse’s

,’/i

For all kinds o

L u r~be-r, Mill=w~or k;

Brick, Lime, Cement,

- Light Fire Woods .....
,[For Summer use.

a~rem, partly in fruit; good house. A

15. Farm on i ddlo Road; 20 acres;
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

16. &n attractive
--seven room8

windmill ; two acres, apples and othe:
fruit. Fair terms.

Harbor Road six rooms, halls, attic;
heated. A bargain.

m house and two lots on

of South Jersey- R~bli~dii;
Hmmmontom N. J.-

will cos(. you t~ cure anyordlnarv case of At©o ................. S S O’J ............ s 17 I 571 .......
"’" § 17 --,-, 9 o5 ; f6] ....

rheumatism if_ you_nsa~2hamheriain~a Waterford ................
I 9 ~ ..... =

_~_
Pain Balm. Try it. and you will be sur- lr~mmonton ...... 60[ 9 5 331 5 431 ...... -’v 9 43 i ~;I
~Hsed at; th~ brompt relief it affords. D=Oonta ..........

"......I 9 5 4-~ . .....] :::::i -~ 9
Aoam

druggist.’ ............. AtlsntteOIty ...... 6 tt)l /0. ;4 6_X; [ (1 25] ,_-:

HE KI~EW ITS WonTil:--Dr. J. M. Da-
vis is a prom|neat physician of Lewl~,

enffaged in the vractice of mcdicin~ for
the uast thirty five year~. On the 26th
~f May, while in D~molne~, eu r~ute to

h. ,*ms m~dd~u’~r tnkeu with au

t4TATION~ ~ :xp~
i.~. _, =--

PMladelphta .... ~ ~ 50 8 20
(hJndsn ..............

L ~- !2

I g02

an~,-’d:sired informa- Remedy for the past ~vent~n years, Watorford ......... 7 45-~For n~d knowing its reliabillty, be bought a WlnJlow ........... 7 Sl
Hammouton ....... 7 2i

~. ~-e~r¢,--bot, tt~*.- rw~- do~s-- from-whioh .... 7~
completely cnre d :him. The excitemeut glwood ......... _7A1%~

traveliu~ often produce dtarrboea. Every.-&bav~ra""~’-"";’AtlsntleCfty ..... -645[SSS ~--700
on~ ~hou~d procure a bottle of ~his Rein-

before-leaving hem-sT- For sale by

UP ~RAINS.

E=pr------7 Exp~ ~
s.m. am. p.m. I p.m, [ a.m. Ip mlp n

1025 ~00 ..... , , ~1 9 201__19
]o]r ._!_~ -.,:,_L_’z:L s..91_ .:-[O_’z

pm

S2~
6 1~

4,~"
4-4’~

"-~-~~~~
-.:::::1

:.
.m

g~m. l~uthe~ford
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,

Berry0rates & Chests Real EstateHAMMONTON, & In uran0eN ~. Agt
, a in s. co, reliable companies.

.... O. W~. PAYRAN.
Atto~no~ at Law,

Notary Public.

Atlantic Cit~
Hammonton cffice over Atkinson’s.

The ltammonton A©eommodation leaves
station at ~:05 a. m., and ]2:30 p.m. Leaves
Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. nnd 6:00 p.m. ’ Newspaper Advertising Bureau (l~ Bl~"a~

Strcct),~hereadvcr- ~aqlll j IUrd~lg l
tlsfmgcon*rae~may lma~ m’mmmmm~,~ n=ao ~or n m III~IU IMnlillm ......

stock. It isneedless for us to enter into a minute deserip- Lyons by an Italian Anarchist. who
of the

should be well acquainted with it. Put upin_a_ttr_act/xe_pack-_ knife into tho_PXesident’s_breast.--’]
police had great difficulty m rescuingI]rlce-()-f’-5 cents per box we think it the assassin from the populace who were Against the Bieyctes of the who;o world,

should meet with a read d~ sMe. Give it a trial.
and they will stand

We are constan Wednesday th0 National Congress elect- are uv to the times.

¯ Lho deceased: ~ the easics~ and J,~t longest.
&c., &c. - Prices were never lower, and the floods never ~ fl

They are honest in constructionand
nor tn neaterTattents. ~ ou us w~n~n you need- anything old soldiers’ heart toknowthat $25,000. contain the finest materials that aro to be

had regardless of cost.ia this lille. 000 of the money Coa~tess appropriated
They need the least repairs, and are the

paw, as
We have another new cracker we would like to say a 3o. 1894, remains unexpended, notwith-

standing that thousands st applications these .wheels, you do not.’vordabout--not that they need pushing as~once tried 1

you will know wlmt-to-enquire-fo ,rrvi,.z:,, Cream-~xlncla-- Pension Bureau. governs the
:Biscuit, aud they are certainl, the cream of
~:71~t-~p ia very attractive-packages, Lpoun4each~-- : ql~UOPOSA~S-w-Ill :bo-r~d-i~ythe
and sell at, Sc. Remember the price. Others are asking I Atlantic Couuty Almshouse Com-mittee, until Friday June "9th 1894 ,t
-9-,L~-,~u~di~_for_good~_~e~think_are_ao_better.. j~o:e,.o~l~_~.~, - " ’ ""

Orchard St
The ’94 Catalogue is a beauty,

Tin
Graham Flakes are delicious for a light lunch, also

’:simple ~nd easily digested for royal!de: ~’~Ve eft er a splen-

"~ .". v ~s a n mu ous price for
A 1 goods. First-class stock in every way~ual to

eight or ten foot wind-mill over the rear
entrance to the Almshouse. Tower to be
50 fcet high, an:l contain a 1000 gallon
cedar tauk.---Tho-mill to connect with
one of the wells already on the premises.
Piping~to bs 1¼ inch ga!vanized: Corn-

above date to examine plans aud

"auy or all bids. Addrcs~
Almshouse Steward, Landing,

Bids -for

Put on by ex

workmen.
Satisfaction ~uaranteed.

S E, BROWN & CO.
ThoHardware_S:

The Peoplo’s Bank

,000

Surplus,~

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t
~. R. Tm~o~, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:__ ~_
11. J. Byrnes,

George Elvins,

G_F_SKxton,-- "
Elam Stookwolt~ .... i _

’ C.F. Osgood~ .... " .......

P. S. Tilton,’
A. J. Smitht

- - - = --- J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per centi~
held one year,

¯ . ţ

A_.__

Friday of each week.

Y ,i:

OedarShingles~---

I~’ We have just reoeivodour Spring

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Sattsfltctton
,:Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

, Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
mad from all peruser Europe. Cortes.
pendents aolioited.

If" Scud a postal oard order for a trno
mketeh of Hammonton.

¯ - C, E. FOD’LER,
I’I,A*IN dr DECORATIVE

Pape~ Hanging
At Hall’s New Store;

’RIGHTS,
Pay for the Republican first,

and read it with comfcrt.
CAN ! OBTAIN A PAT]~qT¢ For a

prompt nnswer j~t] n~ hOnUg o~mlol~._ wrae to
Your patronagesolicit~d ....... M U NN & CO., ~o lmvo had wvartXflftY r .am’....... .~m.~. ~t ~_~ d~oo~o~ o~,~-tlo~sl~ctlyc~Bflde~tJ~L ~LllID~DO K g

J. S. THAY:ER, ~t~m’~’"..,.~,~,.,o~,"""=~’~’°’~h’,.= _ ,,o
taken throuxh M~ & ug. re0e -

Con ct r & Builder -
Oat, ~ tO the L~v~a~oh ¢I’ I~ rape.
~maed weeld~, eleglu~tly iIInalz’M.~_ ~ bTxar tl]n

Hammonton, I~. J. ~ ~uoo o~ *-r ~uao w~r~ the " Sucoesaor to G. F. Saxton,
................... ; : WO$1~. ~1~ & Yd U. ~pl_~ ~ ~ _...~.~~.~.~.~. n... All domestic sizes constantlyPlaus,Speclflcatlons~ and Estimatcm - ~ ~ ~at ~--I~7 min~_m .t,~tim ~ m =~.,. -,.a oo=*,,=,= = =,, on hand Satisfactionfurnished. Jobbing promptly ~ mt~ pl, aa ~lme~l~ ~..~mw_ ~ " Guaranteed.

attended to, ~ ~ a m ¢~ ~¯ ~ I~I,’-~’~W~ =.,=~,~ .....

¯ ~ ~h~g we ~-d- at 8c. or eveu more. Try them, we Windmill.,’ JAMt:S B. TOW~;SE.~D,

,- ~ "~-~" warrant them to please. ,lom~ T. Invite,, Ladies" &" Childre~t,s Hm]EIN]gSS,

IAND

_The 8outh:iJersey_ Repub!icap

BOT11 ONE YIgAI~ FOI~

One Dollar and Twenty-fivecents i

Address all orders to the R~eumae~.

making the third lot.of three cases each since their intro-
-duotion by- us a short time since. For a healthful and

economical breaktast dish are unexcelled, 10c. per package._
............ _Spring’ Cloths Pins-are quite an-improvement ovel

old fashioned kind. These fit any size line, do not split
and hold the clothes firmly. Try a dozen when you heed.
We venture to say you’ll u~e no other. 10c. per doz.

SHOES.

Jo’s. ll. BoltTOh’,
Almshouse Committee. & fullassortment of hand and mah~

ving.

¯ Trunks, Valises, Whips;
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Always a Good Stock

Only the ~st I

#L V/z S & ¢Off# tW
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S. 2nd St.

. (Telephone connection.)
...................................... ~: ........... ,: :5 ..............

- Perfeot Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A. Tfllery,
:Egg Harbin" Road and Maple Street,

HAMI~ONTO~.

Resident Lawyer,

r.. w. ffdt r. y,
onton, N. J ......

Hen~ Kramer,O~,~r_~r is my ]Waster in Chancery, Notary Publio, RealShoe~ madeto
Specialty, and full Estate and Insurance Agent, Manufacturer and Dealer in

Iusuree in No. 1 0ompanies, and at the F.~L~r

SHINGLESsatisfaction is guaranteed, sweet rates. Personal attention g!,en ~’to all business.- ..............
POSTS, Piokets: eto.

Repairing done. Frank 0. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N, J. ,

Batiafaotion guaranteed on all work. .:
Orders by mall attended to; ....

BERRY CBATES.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber cawed to order. ~
Ordtrl received by mail promptly fll]t~-

Prices Low.

J, MURDOCH,
Bellevue Avenuc,

Hammonton, : : N.J.
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Ten Pound

GRAPE BASKETS

100 for $3.50

o, DURII I 

JTTJNE, JULY,

 | l ubli an. k.~EALEDceived anti,PROPOSALSjuIy ilth, will1894, bOat re"F10 nit Gro£ers’Union $ l ubli an  Co.ncllmoetlogto-.,,ht.Sndnewscameto n. ouWodnes.

o’clock A. M., by tim Public Buildings r # illi~Thoro is tn be a festival this even- d~tv,--an anoouncemeat of tile death of

[ Entered as second class matter.] Committee of Atlantic Oounty, for forty lag in the grove adjoining the Wcscoat-tim wile of ltev. L, R. SweLL, of Vine-
. tone of Egg ned fifteen tens thieve Coal, __And Co-0peratt_~o ~_offy~ l~m. ___

8ATUItDAY, JUN]~ 30, 1894. rocotvod lu bins at the Jail, in May’e ~ 15JkTURDAY, JUNE 30, 1894. villa. Church. Refreshments~ and enter- land, fornmr Pastor ot the Hammonton
tamment are on the programme, and Baptist Church. Mrs. Swett was a

..... Landing. Suoeossful bidders will be
required to furnish gross tore, dud coal Itammouton. N.J., June 30,1894. ~l~’~i."~lt~ " - ¢"U 1 Orll~ IlllililV everybody invited, ture,W°mangreatly°f snlmriorbeloved abilltYhers, andandbvCaballThat peripatetic party Ot’ must be of good quality and free from LOGALm,o~-.-.-an,. Owingto ~uanetnt dlmcultlos,nos-

trum pedlars evidently never read the ,dirt. Address bids itt earo E.C.8H,r~u, -- " -- Mr. Julius Coty, creditor, offers at who knew lmr, 8he was ill less4han
injunction, "Do not ~ound_t~.. trumtmt May’a Landing, N. J., and endorse same -~-
before thee,,’ for they heralded their "Bids for Coal." Committee reserves ]Hall-Time at tlammonton, ~ "Sacrifice Sale" all the stock and fix- twenty-four hours, and died early Wed-

the right to reject any orall bids. Is it ............................. ...... tures of the millinery store el Mrs. M. nesdl~y morning, ltecems strange that "

Up malls leave the I’ost-OIBoo, for :Pl,lladel- E.’Thomas. Bargains there now. one- so eminently - tilted for-Chrtetianarrival in town by the vigorous sound- JOIIN W. BOWEN, Pretty Hot plalaand intornlodlato stations at 7:15A. Melug of a bugle, Wednesday. oat night E.C. StIANER, work should be removed just as her life-
and 0tie 1"..~. For PhUadel t~ the IIammontoo ¯

they-collected -a :great crowd- on-Fay~s T. IRVING, ....... ___ ~_ ,. ~: --~-z,." ......~ ......................... ......
eornera~S-:7::7"LL~k~ ~"their~-"euqar,,, ,~.,uo~,, ,,, ,~v~ ¯ .......... -tn--your-Klteuen-.=---a=,-et; : st-t~.~.~t= and Building Asseciation will

Down molls at 0:14 A. st. and 5:2] r. )f.’ l~nows the end from the beginning uever
ItS send you a Gasoline Stove Irpmallsarrlveat thoPost-OflleeV:~OX.~L, bear In mifid that all monthly dues makes n. mistake.methods.

- O. W. PAYR/LN, (a Quick Meal) fi)r you to try. ana0:8,,1...M. Down malls arrive at O:10 ,,lid must be paid on or before Thursday, , .It’s Postmaster John T. French, ,~ ~:~ ~.~t~ and a:.~2 P. m the 5th,--nono received after that date. - ..........................................
or will be on Monday¯ His nomination ~]kt~O:~l~O~" a~ I~lla~’a It will s~}ve in nlore ways than

T eTa FOR SALE. ’three lots 1% E, corner ~’~l ~ ,~ r I 1~ d.
was confirmed on Saturday, the 16th, Master in Chancery, ellS. Heat where you Walll:

~July 4in--next Wednesday. .ta ’mira and Pratt Streets. tla,nmonton.
the appointment received by him, Iris ~ Walter Andrews house is being 1o’50 Trowbrldge’sxlOt feet eaCh.store A lh,CBellovuem,slneSSAve.,Site.lot.nexts0 x

¯ et Bar alas for s~ot cash Mu~t sol DODD--TREAT. At tho homo of the’ 90 le ’ . g ¯bond executed and forwarded to the Notary Public. it~_and when you want it, say- _ ............. improved .... ~ -Addrea~ J~n.C.M. COOK, hridn~a_paxents, in Hammonton, N. J.,
departm_e9_t, and the eommlsstori was Atlantic City, N¯J/_~_ ing in file], no kind!ing- to-be .............. ~ Th9 -flew kra~d stand will scat e= oeorgest., Baltimore. Md. by Roy. Alfred Wagg, on Saturday,

Ju no-2a txt~-t 894r-, Joseph~M.-Doddreceived ou Friday morning. No one Hammonton o~co over Atkinson’s. CUt and o ~,~kl’oU~ll~" ill. ~ ~C~ll;C% 600persons, Camden,andMissJessieC. Treat.’doubts that Mr. French will’make a Etta Hall, for nearly three years an
verwsati~lketory-ofltelal. ~eals are safe, durable, and t~" Will you take in the bicycle races efficient assistant in the Post Office, ie SPEAR--CAVILEER. Atthg_r_e_~fdenco

H^x.~ro~ro~ N. J N.J., by live. Alfred Wal~g, on
ATTEN TION l , ~ oyster thieves are devasting the tar, with Mi~s Ida French as htr a~o- day, ,hms 291h. 1894, ft. Kirk Spear,

6.~, G. A¯ B. planters, beds at Absecon. elate, and Miss Clara E¯ C_ayilegrLboth oi~
................ Going to " --- 7; .......... I~lrWtll¯ M. GallJraith andd

meet "at headquarters on the morning ot Allgood riders acknowledge that the
__rally . will

Jul,,4"h 189.t at 8’80AM forthenur lhestwheelis thochi~apost at thoondof Celebrate wers in town over Sunday: Combino patrintism and thrift by holding LAMANS-- DE ST. STAFRONIA.-On.... Sat.urdav, Juno 23rd, 1894, by John......... " .............. : .... ~ ~1-~: - ----. . -~-: "! -- }’ -’: - .... ~ l~served :seats for the races at a lmrvest l~ome festival in-Industrial -Atkiusoo,JusticeoftbePeaco. Gabrialposdbf pafticipa-ti-ug-in-~h~VMs~ff/~of th6[ the season, although-they-cost-a-tittle [llC 1"Oli1"I:11 -oy-plenlClllg : ¯ -
tlag aml dedicating the polo "at Central more at the beginning, at the Park or elsewhere ~" ~" ¢

~. , .Crowells, 10 and 25 cents. I~-~ntho Fb~r~of ~fil~d-fi~i~ ~-La~FXnn~ffd-An~i~Ia~De~St. Sfa]’~Ofi[~,
¯ ~. 4f~tA-ItltAG~ ¯ ..." . - .-- vev,t~p

-- -~’-~ ~ hundred. 11. A. BIISHOF.apparatus.Trustees. JOHN ATKINSON, ~ Before buying your ’94 wheel, Then yott’ll need sometlfiffg ’ ’ - . I~"June expires to-dag,--one-third
W. H. 1I. BRADnUltY, Adfl. ~munder.

examinethg- --- - -- f/’0n/ ottr---Gro~ceYj~-~[-d~k---~f--z ..... .............. :-: -----7- -oith~su-mmer months gone. - " Mr. Saxton and "famil¢
¯ - _ ’ express their mnceres~ thauks tn the

" ~ ~Vcbel eve that every patron of ~l~J~ YICWOR canned delicacies, - " I~’Itob. Miller is s pending_a wge~ .-many.-friends-who-havo-so-greatlyen-

the .Hammonton Post (.)ffic6 will unite Tho-I)est Tt/-e,biistVhive;l~efftall:aro~nd Potted Chicken. Boned Chicken ..... hanced the pleasure and comfort -olwheel m the market at : " -’ll~k.-ElvWe can meet all prices on ’93 Victors. ’--l’Ottt~l~f°ng "~ev--P~tl~d-~m"
Lion oi the retiring ~ost 5Iaster, Hen. Lunch Tongue. Lunchcoal 13earl be dosed on the Fourth all day. assisted them.

_ smP U R

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, and
Vegetables,

TO

DAVIS COMPANY,
1525 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City.

You will Receive Good Prices and Prompt Rcttm~s.

Make them a trial shipment, and compare their returns
wl~rs. ’ ~~s :is es~ mar-e--

....... dnring the Summer months.

SE D FOR THEI]R PRICE LIST.

T. E, LEEOH, oi Leech, Stiles & Co.,
Tb:e-Phll 8dolphin-Eye Specialists/

4tl Clae~.t n n t ,~t rest,.
~’ill be at Crowell’s Pharmacy. in lrammOnton, NJ.,

Saturday, July 7th, 1894.
Fhere Is no ~’tfer. ~urcr or chen per method of ol)tl,[ning pro

George Ely,as. There have becn very
VICTORIA

Pres~e,l Beef: Jellied Brawn. l~r The Reading changed time yes- I~" 2&r. Fowler has_bnilt_tho grand
few complaints during the past four Brook Trout. Sardiues. ..... terdav, so dou’t trust our table, stand with especial rcfcrcncesto the

A 3;)-lb. Lady’s Wheel, with the Salmon. ÷
~ Reserved seat tickets for the ladies, having made a foot rest so their

for complaint. His employees h.ave been celebrated Tilting Saddle. Kippered Iterring. races, for sale tit Crowell’s pharmacy, dresses need not be soiled by coming m
pat,cut, courteous, and oblEzing ; the Ladies, you want a light mount at $125. Etc¯, etc. ~ Just a b~t ota shower, Wcdnes- contact with other people’s shoes ; also
facilities are all that could in reason be __ day afternoon, made breathing easier, a sunshade overhead.
asked.

T ,,~’.-¯, p,,~’,,,’, ,,:,~et c,,,~.~l~l,,.~ ,, ~,n:,~ Spaldiug, Vou’ll want one or more ~)o,~tU)I-U:s wanl(.d In 1,rlvatc family,con ~ ~lo postal notes will be issued
vcnl,,tltloe*ttlol~.l)leas:tuthollle, luqulre after to-day. Instead, the tees tot poe-12 sum oflnon,.,y and several phoh)’-’raphs..~, very light, easy-runniug, high-gradebottles of .O1.11" ready - made at thl, ot,,e,..

A reward to the Iluder If left at tiffs office, wheel, with either Palmer or ~OOt Beer, :It I ~ CClltS,--tlve ~ Mrs. John ]~othell spent Sunday tal money orders have been reduced.
The Baptist 5.’. P. S. C. E. elected G. & J. tires, at .~125.

officers on Wednesday evening: lbr-the -- glasses ill C’LCh 1)ottlc. \Ve
State.in IInmmonton, enroute to Now York

leeF°rwi!lan be°rdcrthreen°tccntsexccediug; 5 cents~2’50’for notthe

_Pres., ~V. L. Clark, ] ~ Substantial refreshments, as well ~2"l’t)cK. Slxly-one share~ of ~tock hi the
1~ D.. 5Iaurice Whittier, The same as the ’ga, with several ira- empty bottles, its ice cream dud cakes, at the l’ark on ~ l,’rult Grower~" Um(,n and ,t’o-Opo.atlvo¯

~t)C ely, l n)lted, for t.a~ e --belougl ~g to the
Scc., Miss Ethel ~Davies, provements. Either Palmer or , r the Fourth. estal c of the late .’5_’. H. ’rvl(.r.Credcnda tire. $100. i "

t.
Treas.. Miss Annie Gillin~ham, " i ~" We have three runaways to re-

Wahur  Jevera,,c Credenda :Roadster. sizes" Bunting, red.white to-morrow morning. Lord’s Supper iu, cord this week. "L. tI. Parkhurst’s--
- -Ch,,r~stcrr-W-iil.-O.-tIoyt, )~ ~." the events

U.~l, cr,s, Elwood Jones and Clinton & light Road wheel, built strong with ~l]d-])Ju.c~-~-i,vtFOl~~h~ ~resutt,shaft~-brokcn;--tt-at~o collided
Bassett. double frame. Palmer or G. & J. C]ll]) Col-el’:; of t]ie ~-Ialnnloll- " - . -i t:f~" a, Valter Eakcly has bought a lot with and etartct~ R. H. Anderson,s

tires. .~5. l ou Maple Street, and intends to build a team: badly wrecking the wagon. H.J.t9~ Wc were mistaken when -we ................... tOll-A:& C. Club {u ribbon. - ......... hon,e ttmrcon. 5[onfort, road cart upset and slighttvstated last week that a prominent husi- ~ We also have 4r~" The races will commence at 10 d.tmaged.ness man had paid live dollars for riding "~Vheels for ~_’,,tm~-er Riders, HammocKs n.m. stmrp,--bcginning with the l)ota- r~_’%. Miss Helen Saxton died on Sur-on-the-sidewalL---Ha_has_ decided to And~n-fu~nish._vou any.thing ..... to.plcking race. day morning, aged 28 years, alter many"let the law take its course.,, Th~ m the Bicycle line ]3ot]1 [I~UM~-xican Oras~ ........ -- ........ I’d’JV. L.Clark and-wife have~twet-~;ears~Jf-suflbring. -When-~-iittle-childM:tmhal ~ill ask Town Councilwhether on short notice,
and the I)iamond \Vovell, ill come visit6r--bIrs. Clark, Sr., of Wil- she fell, injuring her spine,~ and neverto proceed in the case. Of course, pro-

ceed. WI and sovel-a] s{zcs. Hanltuoc~ lia,nsport, l’cnna, recovered. Funeral tcrviccs were held

...Aam-Y~u-l~su~a o It not. now-is
the time to provide yourself and fatuity
with a b~tlo, of...Chamhe~lMa~a_Colie~
a’ncl’Diarrl~oea .Remedy a~ an insurance

any sormus results from attacks
ptait,~-durin~-thomum mar

mouths. It i~ almost certain to be need-
ed and should be procured at once. No
other rcme,ly c.tu Lake its place or do its
work. 25 and 50 esnt bottles for sale by
Coehran. d,’uggist

isn’t much of a price for
a first-class new Bicycle ; but

Hartford, fitted with Cohunbia
Pneum’ttic Tires, Coh,.mbia

Elliot Chat:’.. such as is used
on the Columbia. Stripped
weight, 35 pounds. Fnlly
guaranteed by the nlal-:ers for
ore v::ar. ~2o wasthe price
]:,.st season. Either ladies’ or
gc::t]cmen’s style.

ThO Orea~ Cr. t~ J. Tiro

with the original

e

.’-%

rcl lef for
I,) eon~ult Leech. ,’~tll,,s A: C’,).’s .~l)cehtllst. The ll~.W Ibr. if not to bc enforced ? Therh

h:’,ppyrvs!lits fro[:, corr{:cl y filt~’d gl:t~es;u’eagratef,al surprise
to pervons wire mxvc sol bef,,~e k~mwn lhe re~tl tl rorlt to them- should he no fenr or favor in tl.’is or any
~eheu In ,,vv~rllltr g,r~, wht.’,~,e~,. No ehnrgt." to-examine your other case of violation. If ,he linc is
eyes. All ~lasses~uarallle(.d by LEECH.*TILES &. CO,

not collected in this case, it should bc

Bring your orders for Job Printing. of every kind to
the-Stmth-Oersey-Repubticawvflk~.

£EASS

The HARDWARE
and

00mmis i0ner of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave; and Second St;)_

-- , HAMMONTOlg, : : : N.J.

CO. All business placed in my hau’ds will
Hammonton, N¯ J. be promptly attsnded to.

-Bowlew&-l cIn yr ;

:Egg ttarbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammontom

past.

Hammqnton Post-Office) on Saturday,
1894

FOREIGN’.

1"il Ipp,, dl Aron:~o. J’ l,)rll~do D,lac(’rc)ltl.
(~,q~$,~"o ["tlPO| Of’O¯ T(!frt*t[)tll’Flt ]),)lt,elllCo
t-~ l~l~L’p[,t! ’].’folio. fkd;inlO Porreca.

,m~iul dl L’:tr f,!e).l ~. ""
DOOr ~iTIC.

Mat ta F.arclla. A,,Lonlo BoYs.
J), ~’|it~t) _. . !Nicol.t Fcoht. ¯
l"h,,/zlt’lllt Zaa:;trc.~e. Dolt~el,lco Fabbvlzlo.
Fcl]ce I.’r, tcCb. " Dolnelllco Lc)prelto
Ve~!lllo Lltto. Joseph Pinto.
LoLl is ~! [lliipo. ~ |1;o ’roller,lore.
~Jc,) It UrscIll. l’aolo VosLo..

M~trlag*:osthia Vonnella.

, Persons calling for any of the above
letterswill please state\that it has been
advertised. /

GEORGE~L¥IBS, P. M.
Last February,./Messrs. C. F.

Osgood & Co., shoe manufacturers of
Ilammouton; represented to their em-
ployees that owing to the general busi-

them steady work at tile Wages {hen
paid.; but if tim employees would accept
a ten per cent. reduction, the shoes
couhl be sold at lower prices, and they
would endeavor to keep all hands at
work. The proposition was accepted,
the factory opened at once, the shoes
were sold’quite readily, and there have

Fresh and Salt Meats,

AllFruits in Season.

~:7= ̄ . ̄

’3;,, ¯
. _.

See our Wagons in Town and Vicinity.

been no involuntary holidays until last
week--the usual time ot closing for mid-
~ummer.- Last Saturday wawpa~day;
and wheu the employees came in tot
their money, Mr. Osgood reminded them
of the agreement of-four months ago,
and added, in substance : "At our re-
duced prices, our finished work hassold
well; we fouud some stock could he
bought cheaper; we have done better
thanwe expected ; here is a check for
each of you, equal to seven per cent of
what each has earned under our agree-
ment,"teaving the reductiou but three
percent, lnstcnd of ten, It waa unex-
pected, dud we do not wonder that the
hands are loud in prais~ of so honorable

Qrm.. [

See our Salnph Wheels. Spreaders,- I~ope~, Hooks,
Victor D. etc., ctc .........
Victor Flyer,
Victoria.¯ to
Credenda Roadster.

Send for catalogues, or drop me a
card and i will come and see you.

IIamn)gnt0n, N. J,

Bicycles, and Remington Standard

Wheelmen

phia, is enJoying a vacation in Ham-
mouttm, with her brothers.

The IIammonron Camera Club
had au outing, Thursd:ty, at Inskip,

be prevented by carrying a

By ]nsuring in the

Cumberland lKutual
Fire Ins. Co.

G. W. PRESSEY,
Agent,

Hammont0n, . J.

Having stroked-my-yard for
with the best grades of

Lm mH COaL

lantern. Cue "smash ttp"

3" cost as ~ as a
good lantern. We understand = .....

Council will pass
as ordinance making fl)_e_c_ar-____~ ..............
rying of a lighted lantern

A really good light-weight
Lantern- will cost you but

~L75. I;etterones at $2.5o,
$4, etc., bttt the ~’L75 one will
answer most purposes about
as--welt-as- the higher-priced:
cueS.

In Bells, price starts at 25
cents; others at 5° % ~I~
$L25, $L5o, etc:

Fruit Growers’Unto-

’ I am prepared to furnish it ~fi large or
small quantities, at shortest r, otiee,

dud ae low as any. Noeharge for oxtraoting with gas, wheat
¯ "~r pattonage eoliclt~l. _ teeth arc ord0red. _ _

and 3ecured some fine yiews.
~. chapel, to-be known as St.

John’s-by-the.Sea, has beeu built ~tt
"Ventnor, below Atlantic City.

~ ltlld lluggy for title cheap, lt, qtlro

Loan Associlttion meetings next
week,--WorkingmeWs on Monday weu-
lug ; th0 ~ o
evening.

...... 1W-A, II. Simons is-occu
Winslow store, With a stock of confec-

~uccess to him.

In~urauce tltat does uot insure is
’ n.g. Insure with Rutherlord and you

are insured. Lowest re/tes to all, and
in the best companies.

II~H. K. Wheeler and wife will
~__~pOld_~ha__Sammcr

occul,ying tbeir own handsome rest-
.... .dence~ on Third Street.

/’~OOD COW ANt) CAt, F for sale." Apply
’~..11" to 1,. A, WICI£~.VAI{.D

~.~ I/, ~l
Fourth houue ou the h,ft. of Plea~tut MI s

l{Oad ancr yon leave the Lake,

- ~ The remains of Mrs. J. W.
Hoag, of Waterford, were brought to
Hammontou and buried last Sunday.

.... ltev. J. G. Killiau officiated at the cem-
ctary.

W- H. Berlmhouse.
Office in Win, Bornshouse’sofltoe.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

. ’ ~ Tbo race course will be roped off
~1]~= ~. ~a Wa~,~ll and no one but racers and their assis-

111mll~N~ ....................... ~: ................ ~uts will be allowed on or inside of it.
~)~]~i~)~) This rule will be eulorced by proper

HAM]KeNYON, : : :N.J. otllc0rs.
Office Daya,--Every week-day. ~ Universalist Church to-morrow ;

GAS ADMINIST~ED. " - : - Subject oi niorning sermon, "Transflgu-

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.)

...... Hammonton.
Garments made in the best ̄ manner.
8oouring and Repairing promptly done. ’
Ratee reasonable. Battsf~.otloa gtl~rl~,iteed In every ease,

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N.J.,

Justioo-of the Peace.
0ttlco, ~coond and Ch0~y Sts’

ration." Evening, "Making the king-
doms of this world the kingdom ot
Christ,"

Annual Meetiog of Greenmount
Cemetery Corporation next Monday
evening, July 2nd, at G. W. Pressoy’s
office for the electlou of two trustees to
serve thren years.

l~’Insuro wlth A. H. Philllps & Co.,
1828 Atlantlo Ave,, Atl0tntic City,

nfL-rnoou.

Miss Emma L. ,~kirtn, dattchter
of Senator Skirm, and R,)l~r~ H. laver-
soil, of Atlantic City, were married at
the home
last week Thursday, Ray. John IIandley,

officiating.
~ Friday night, June 22, beit~g

Taylor Lodge, F. & A. M., before
~r - vacation) -4he members and

gad in a iollifica-
Lion, with an ice cream, cake, etc., ae-

--companiment.
1I~ The ling pole on the Central

morning of the Fourth, at 9 o’clock,
.4tarp. Gem D. A. Russell Post will be
t)rcsent; also, 1)robablyl Ihtmmontou
C,)nncil, Jr. O. U. A.M. Speecbcs, tlaa

rltisiug, etc. All citizens are invited to
be present.

B, BERILY. for th(,

I)O In Hit,nulontol, and vicinity for a short
thus. People use(ling gin,sea, or wishing Io
h~tvo their eye~ ~clentllleally ~X:tlllllled,
~houhl call ca Ulmat the storeof Mr.E.J.
Woolley. on Saturday of each week. Or
wrlto hlnl ~t postal card, and he will call at
yotlr holies. . Iv,Lf.

A change of time-table on th~
Atlantic City R. IL took effect yesterday.
Trains now leave Hammonton as fol-
lows ; For Philadelphia, accomodations
at 5:10, 7:01, and 8:54 a. m,, and 5:20
p.m.; express at 7:32 dud 9:38 a. m.,
dud 6:07 dud 10:07 p.m. Dowu trains:

i 5:51 and
7:52 p. m.; express 1l:3t a. m., 3:49
sod 5:47 p.m. Sundays; up at 8:04
a. m., 5:37, 5:55, and 10:09 p. m.
Down, 9:38 a. m., 6:02 prm; -
DUBLIC SALE. TI, o type nnd other mato-
J. rlal eolnposlllg t~O 1,1aIIt of the hlto
Atlantic .IIirror (except the newspltper lsrev.:a)
will bO st)id nt pu011e ~ale; to tht~h|ghent-bld-
tleg ell .’-4aturday, June nlth, IS!f4, nt ~ o’elocb:.
P.M,, allloH8 sooner tllspoliod of at prlvut0 Rate.
For particulars, llU~tllro of

~d. L. JACKSON, 6"ee’ff,
IIa,o,nonton, N. J.

~9~Tho above sale hat been postpotled un! I I
oM’,nday, July .ud, next, at the HtllllO nlne

and place, ..... 8ooretary.

Win. Ruthertord,
commissioner of Deeds, Not try

Publio, Real Eetat~ dud Iusuraaco,
Hammonton, N, J.

limed rims
ou the R’~mbler
13icj"e!es. Price
for all style’s and
weights, $125.

~/[cre

Sylph& (25 to 30 p~auds), 8125

Falcons~ ¯ : : : $100

Overlands, . $75

Eve:T one of them ,quaranteed
for one year. Catalogues on
applica~io11. Easy payments if

taken in exchange. !

Repairing
of alt kinds is pronlptly

attended to in the Repair
h.’,~’. , Particular attention

paid to repair of Pneuntatic
~wc-~, I’,x~ra balls, valves,
i:tncr tul)es, chain bolts,
crank pins, etc., al3vays on
hand.

Hiring.
~have purchased a "Stable"

consisting of several uew
v’heels, inehtding a Hartford,
a 2S-lb. hnperial, and a Lovell
I)i~ii~m/d.- ...... Tli@-~i~ay be
hired by the hour, day, or
week. No hiring will be l
done on Snnday, but-they san
be taken from Sattlr~-~, night
until Monday nlorni~g’.

W. H. ELLIS,
Bicycle Repairing,

and

, Bicycles to Hire;

I-Iammonton, Ncw~.ersey.

,I.]3. S M LL.
-/:L

Baker Confectioner.

Steam Ice Creams Specialty.
t A-RTIES -SUPPLIED,

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

c, per paper. -!

Good well-fitting
pair.

and

Pants at S1 per
They are serviceable,
just the thing for
warm-weather.

Black’s General Store.

these Watches ; also of

g promptly done,
And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

P.S. Remember, I 8ell ~ nine ....
jeweled movemefit and a
gold filled case, that I will
guarantee, for

Fifteen Dollars.

Moral,--Always use Jackson’s Lard.

In "Winter’s Handy Book of Reference" occurs the
following : ’

"Just at this point I think a few words regarding the use
manipulation of smothered hogs, or hogs that have died
of disease, may be in order. ": "" Great cauti~ll
must be exercised in handling such animals. They should
always be handled with hooks, or with gloves, tf hall-
dled with naked hands, omwhichis the slightest scratch
orsore, blood-poisoning is almost sure to follow:" ~ad
after ~ving the Recipe for handling it, says it can I:~
"u§ed in any mixture, or for any pii~bse."

All recipes for Lard Compound call for a certain per cent of

the above pure Lard.

How much of such trash the people of Hammonton ha~
eaten, is impossible to tell,- unless the), have always u~ll
Jackson’s Lard, in which case they can be sure that they
have eaten none.

t--
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among the country gentlefolk. Young she was.well a;zain I spent many even-
Harry Desmond is often at the Hall. ; ings at the Hall¯ tMking business with
It is rumored that h0 is the fortanatc’ her father, who came seldom to the
suitor of Jere Harman’s heiress= -]q’e-Ofilce in those days. He had broken in

.... iS-~-- fri;sh=faced. -gb0d2aearte(I - lad~
Love is for youth, and they are young, lost energy, bnt he was gentler and

Gray-haired Jack ~’hat
young wa~

dream ?" durc his light-heartedness, the triumph
*. * ¯ * * * in his eycs, the hal)piness in his laugh.

’l’2xc strike ! I could not endure that hc should call
’-The mill is’shnt down an,1 t.he ’her by name or smile on her.

roans who arc all the while tindin
something out, has learned from the
archives of Palos that the actual expenses
of the first Columbun voyage of dis-

amountod, t-o- 1,140,00fL-mar,v-
vedis. Professor Itugc has fouud no
¯ reeord of the

thcrefore offers no estimate of in-
YtWiii" -Ufi,~,,"

vessels or the expense duo to natural
det:,rioratios, repairs, etc." -

It is only very moderatively interest-
ing to knov;- that the expenses amounted

-:’1 ." .]-- ...... - 41-.---~~a-t-
: T. ¯ ¯ ~ ,r ., . ~ . cau.,;e the avera-,e rea,ler lllaV not ],:IIOW

lags street and di.scusn the situation¯ ¯ tom sere harmon tna~ .t mus~ go ~ o " .. . .
... ~ ...... the present vahlo of" It maravedl, mllclt

~no cut-rates have Cltlts(;d thc tronb.e. .’,.way ; l;ll,lL 3. IUUSI~ ltaVO resl, cnange--- I. ’ ¯ .. . -
¯ ~. ,-,....~ .... ~.~ 2 ." .... t __ I lessthc value of that’ corn 400 vel ,’,~

Jcrc Harman is a hard nla]l slid shard a ̄ a’.’:ttlon. ~Jort~ou, L*IU 3"U,,ug xOre- , "
i-~ " " ’¯a o ,tan eo ]e do not (xen knmmaster¯ He holds the fate of these mnn couht take’ my place, I urged, [ g " "’ Y P" P ’- :" " ":

. -" ..... , ~,. ¯ tthatacoin Of a ~iven denomim~ti,,npeoplc in his handc. A few cents less a:m ~ga gm,,Lcong~y. I o
to ~t]~~ moro. to him: ’ ~sc,_ ’:lm;-~o -ehang~es-izr’~Mu~--i~lmn’ehn~i~g~P
[[’his sccmed to him ~o settle the ~.pend a~ the Hall and go over the ac- with the lapse of time. and many ln(,l’,~

question. Tim times were dull--he count~ with him.
have only a vague notion of the ext,n~

would reduce wages. The Harmon Never had Nellie been brigbter or of the change. Xt is, in fact, a matt,,r

mill operatives went out in a body.
¯ ho first day of the strike Big John,

the weaver. :who hcat~lcd the strikcr~,
came to Jere Harman ~vith e delegation
to arbitrate the matter.

’I’o them Harman said : "Ileturn to

gayer. I felt a vague paug that my
going was so little to her.

It wan early when Desmond left, and
I immediately rose to go. Jere Har-
man grasped my hand cordially in
f~cwell, |rod Nellie said simply "Good-

work at my terms or stay out and bye." and I went down the path slowly
I~tarvc. ~[onday_ I hire new hands if and sadly.

--y~ ~re not- t)a~l~-]~fi-vofir--plae72h--~,~ .... Suddcfily I beard a light, flying step
. long as I own this mill I shall be mas, hehind me as I reaehcd the shadow of

tcr here." the frees¯
....... This-w£s his final-answer, and no

words of mine, no warnings of the mur-
murs and threats that grow and deepen
among the men, will shake his will

There is talk of firing the mill among
the mad-l~raincd ones, but Big John
~hakes his head.

"Tlmt w,:rc ehopltiUg the nose off to
t vpite the face, men. If the mill were

lt-was Nellie.

I stepped back in the darkness. She
’ stopped, as if listening, and then came
I tow|u’d me.

"I thouglit I shoul4, overtake you," |,||~te (trot the e(,~t of tlm firs=, v(,ya/ct
shewhispercd, slipping her ,trn, thr,mgit [’f (2,ht,,,|bus was about, $75’)O. ’J’]|r.r.
mine. "Did you think I could let .v,m I,m’.:~ ]i~,:,, i,. vc._..v ,~:,llt:l.1 811111 I,nt v.’e v,¯l;
go away to-night without a last w[,rd?" - ll,,~d’!~!,:l it],.:, o: ~t wi:t,n ;;’,, .’I;.’o told

Thcre w:|s s,m,’.’thin,.4 in her roy:,,, a ~;..t" -b:, v,,ariy l~:’." o’." C(.,]urnl);is him-

of great dil]iculty to trans]ste.thc mom.y
of past thaes into money of the tlr,,.~-

ent time so as to get aelear idea of tlm
relative dos, of commodities and st:r-
vices.

It| the present instsneo Yrofcssor
Iluge atte/i~pts to translate marave,i/s
,if tho time of Columbus into Germau
marks,-and we]rove tiY-triifihDite mar;(s
into dollars with much liability h, ,.r-
ror because a given ,lUnutitv of gold
and :diver will to-day ira); xnor,~ ,1,’
most thiugs in Germa,,y ti,|m in tim
United St~ttes. An the result of~lla:
t]olt))]e tr.’tnscet.ioll w,. ll::ve tlh, +~’~t.-

burnt how w,~ul,l that help us to w,,rk h.nderue~,;, t],xt ex~flained a]l. ,~.]~ -’.~; w,L:;~:’2(,. (/." ti~,.,’::.;.:ias ;.~192c,u,::,
an,l w,tgcs? X,,y; it nmst be oilier had comu out t,~ ln,~:t h,’r low,.r, ]).- :.. th:. pilol : h’.:~ :.’.!:;2.,.:~ t,~ S153,5t|

Ine:tns¯" mon,1, :,n,l mi.t:tk,,n m,. for him j~/~ th~. : [ ,)il.!t ~,u/~c,,n .’~:y .-’ !~._2,5, w.}:il,, |ira
’-’Ave li~(" ;bn÷;f~-e l)i,. td.¯r’l<,~, . lutt,,h,v.h, rs., , ,try,~,’, " ":;. :""’~ *".. ’-’:’;’’:’:. ............-"¯: .... :"~

.................................................. ~- ’ ; ............. ~’( ..... I "" 1"" r"’~lr’ .........
v f.6r n,,.ans we will ~,-rv ~ ~ ~ {: [ ¯ [ . N] , ,i~ s { . (: 1 , [ t ~ (] ] 1 ( ) t }{"t [ :’ ] , I ...........

hl’.v~ t~.lelU by foul," el’led anotimr, f,)r |;,~:~ccil¯ El|e ~~,,~ v,:rv ,Lill--ju-~ O[ a ce|t,,:e ,,h,~s ,ff ,[i~ll,.tant., it, 1.,,
Thoymeaz~t::lisehlef. Ihavowarned ehtN’ing mY arm and lcanin:z over ~,, h.,,n wd|i[v (.l,.erv,,d that their e,..eh|

,Jcr] Hr, rmf~u, l>ut he will not heed. gently n;;lt:|r~t my Mmuhlcr. ’J’h. si,,ns ,re |dw ysrl,_,ht auKthoir rc~uu.~
v.~-~ Evil|;4 fur them

runhing. Whet, the ground thaws dur-
ing tho (lay aud freezes at night, and
thero is plenty of mmw in th(. woods,
"sap weatl|er" is said to be at its best.

storm, will stop the ilow of sap. If

fre,~Ze snecccds it, the sugar n|nker
~ltl’

start with redoubh’d frce,lom
,when the tlmw th:d. must quick-
ly follow eomem Na]~ run~ better
whcn the air is highly (,xygenized.

produce more sap th,ta a tap on the
north side. Sap fl|at runs at night
will make more and better sugar thau
thc same qnantity of day sap. Sap is
al,,o heavier with saccharino matter

late containing au im~gorat iug-amnwnl:-- --
of l|uvril, a drink eompose,l of port
wine "aml extract of beef, and-dried
fruit.:, vcgetahles, ,,~gs |m,t eels.
Altog, thcr. it can hardly be donhted
that l)r. Nansen find hi~ fi)lh,wcrs will

time that awaits them. After the m-

~t luncheon in ono of the workroomn.

Lord Playfair prcsidi.g. ~London
rime~.

~ Fruits------=7-

Th-re are many kinds of fruit’ which. _.
o,~ th,..mselves are sufficisnt to supo
port healthy li/,,, ares:It wi|ich may
bs mentioued the (late. bauaua antl

figs when dried, th~

] the carol1 or-l~ tree, aud th,~ fruitof tho baoball or monksv-llread troe,

night ,,vcr their ttock (3).
Behold. hc k(.epeth II1,. sheep (1 Sam.

lt; : 11).
Keel, 1;in|, tt~ .t sl~eithe|’d doth hi.~ tlock

.... __(Jer.-~l-d. -1D):~:

life_iur, the.sheet1 ( J,flm .1[I..:--11), ...

Yhe ()l,les~ Actlv~ I)oetor In IHuropl~

Dr Borsy, of ltavre, who celo
~r

birtha few days ago, is said to be the

Tb It-Coi’rcspbndent of the ]’arls
’-’remit;

The a||gcI of the h~rd stood t,y them (lay rcgardlng th0 secret of his long,
healthy life, he said: "I am opposed

3|)" tb’a’II_regular rules ot life--at leasti I
rhere sppcare,l unt,~ hhn an angel of tlo not follow them. .l~ly motto Is:

the angel Gabriel was sent from God log, too "n ueh¯’ Every day, summer
to a virg|n (Luke 1 : 26, 27). and winter alike, I get up at 7

~.rd they not all miuistering spirits? o’ch)ck. I shave myself because 
(lteb. 1 : 1.t). have no time to walt. for th’o barber,

ill. The 6ood Tidings: and then I visit my patlent~ Some

as he wakes up, hut every one whn
hears him knows he is a liar.--Atchl-
~on Globe.

L’n r ell~_9_0 ~ I v,’.

Gushby~SIlss Chelstone seems .o

fact~I-reatty-can’t glve you any-ln=

¯ ~sk her family physician?~Judge. [

INot an Apple.

She--Do you think it wits an appl.
A PICTURES UI~ (;llsn- .

Bbbby (to hlsTm--6tI~dr,-w~ib Is-enter.

-d ld n’t =you-4~ql mo~uot
-th Ln ~r-aS~out.--D,~v4o r--t to wtet-’~- fun ny
month? Mother (in lntcnseagony)~
Itush, W!lllc. hushI ~%s. Bobby
(with the ai~uf a_martyr)~Well, Iql
not:--Puck.

Some twonty.flvo years a¢o a pea~-hardly be. She--Why not? lte~ tha~ or Our Ladyof Puy--where|n ant dug up, near Jericn~ a pot, full
t}ocause it was t,he pear that satan ~s a statue of tho 3Iadonna, bronght of Mlver shekels; they wero Macea-
wa.~Mter.--Ncw York Press. from the crusa~e~ by St, Louis, baean shekels, and of the scareost

tIlgher up on Mount Anls is a c01os- kind.
~hero were, I beliove, 120-ofsal statue of the Virgin

wereiron cannon ~eeured by a friead el mine, who senl~

thereto_me_with a-roques~ that, t- -just after a snow storm or a freeze-up.
A few trees will produce as’much sap

t as a good many. This aptlarent ano- which is eaten by the n.~tives ia Wcst

[maly is explained l~y the curious fact Africa. All these contain sulllcient
f..bS.*,treesstandingehlsetogetlwrdivido fat, mxgar, stareh, pecten, grim aud
the aggregate flow ma|lc possiblet,y’ nitrogenous matter to sUpllorthealthy
the area of soil they cover, which ag- i life. Of all these prefereac.,~ must b~

I.gregah) wouhl be as great if there given to tho banaus, which supplies
s drmmn t]|o ~ to many mflhon~ a petmaucntl nutnwere half as many tree ; " g " " ’ y "o

-t .... .........+ A,, ~.re of ooo,~ tl o_~ound shouhl , tire ......food, and to the fruit o[ tho dato
t m ~)ort moro palm, or 1)ho0mx dact hfera whmhnot be called upon o ’ltl [ Y ’
11e nsed zn su ar aerves as an exclusive arhole of ahthan thirty,trees to ............... gi--[ t " .........

’- " ¯"
making¯ Moro than that. on an acre men m parts of North Afrtea,’ Arabm"
will dccreaso tho supllly of mtgar~ [and Persia: "In all Fezzan," saya
¯ ) how man trc~ s ono authorxt , "th0 date is tho sta 1~,hat-is, - n( ..mattcr y " ¯ [ Y - P
farmer might tap on an’ acre, he ~ould" food not only for men, but for camohl
get no more sugar thsn if hc had but horses and dogs. Nin0teen-twen.
}hjrtv Irces on the aero. A welld~ept
sugar busl-(should yield ten pounds of
sugar to the tree, or 300 pounds to the
acre. Five gallons of good sap will
.mako.one gallon of good syrup. A
gallon of syrup will makc betwcen six
and eight pounds of sugar. It is tho
hard maple tree that makes the sugar.
Windham Corm,y, iV,. ; ~5omersct
Connty, Penn., and Delewaro Counfy,
-N: Y.," nre’ the "th:rco ~Tratestlll~tl;ro
sugar producing countiea in the
Union, the first leading the lis~ with
an annual yield of about 3,000,090

the second producing 2,SiS,-
the tb2xd

tiotha of th0 l~0pulf, tipn livs. on dates ....
ilon6 during nme months of the
year." In the Hadji, or pilgrimago~, = I
the price of dates at l~Ieoea and life.
dins forms the first question aak od be.
tweon the Arab pilgrims going to aud
returning from tho saere|l city. Cakes
of dates iiounded and knoadc,l into a
~olid.ma~sconsti{,ute.tho main nutri.
meut of fho caravan~ crossing tho
~ahara. :Fromtho’f:resh jtitco of tlio .................
dato ~vino and, also, vinegar ato made,
and spirits distilled, whils tho stones
or seeds aro roasted and Isrgoly U~0tl
i~stead of coffoe.~Nsw York Dis.
0atoh.

colontes I drank often as many as
Bless the Lord, ye angels of his (Psa. forty cups a day. You see from this

I 103: 20), ........ tbat coffee-Is no~ polsonous~ as-many
I heard a voice of many angels.round physlclans declare. I have alwaya

about the throne (Rev. 5: 1t). had an excellent appetite and hay0
- V. The HeavenlY’gong: - --: ~- ..... "~ot lost-a 81tlgle-t~oth;’ .....

"I)Id you over have a genulno sick.
Glory to God ...... ou earth pettc’o ness hryourltfe?"

among n|on (14)¯ "I never was slck," came tho.r~

]:hey rang a new song, Worthy art thou ply. "I do not know what rheuma-

(Rev. 5: 9). ’ ~lsm and hardly what pain is, unless

They si||~ t]w, song of Moses ....... and 1 have It to cure among my patients.

_ _.. ..... 9Lthc_Lanxh (J~cv=.15= 3). 
Four years ago I lost an=eye. ---It-was

llalleh|jah: for the I,ord oar God, tim -titlt-e-ti-fi6fn~fi~o--~),---:(~ne of my col-

......................... Ahnighty~ reign°IS ~Rev;lt&-6): ............. l(agucs’-Agalnst’a~Yadvlb’dh°l)hteeda leech upon it tJ eure-a slight affee-
lil. h[:EN OF TIII: S[II’PIIFRDS flea. Eight days later I was a ono-

Actlo~:
eyed nlan."

The Doctor Is tall and still ereet a~
Lct us n uuto York Trtbuntx

captured at ebastopol
~1~ (10). carriage In making my calla, as riding Tho amoun~ Of gold coin now in ex- l ’- ’2 ........ttred me. I go afoot, and lt~ls only fst~neo is estimatcd at" ab~hiV$3,63~TI ................... ~= .--’-’-

[ wa’~tidings~ent(Luket°’bringl: l:~).th0° thesegood when the weather Is unusually bad or 935,000; the total amount of gold ] Llv(Nt~ wltlaout a plan Is as foolish
11o went abot|t ...... bringing the good

when the streets are covered wi~hproduced-betweenathor/1492o and 1892 m" ]as ~|,iotthe shi to sea withoul~ it compass it|

tidings (I,uke 8 : 1).
snow that I.make use of the street estimated at r " n re than $8,000,- , li

We bring you good tidin~ of the
car. Even to-day, on my birthday, I 000,000; between 1492 and 1885, 393 ] SxY~SO that there is no harm in a
arose at 7 o’clock and made calls un- years, it was estimatedat’S7,767,000,- ] thing is the devil’s attempt a~ self

promise (Acts 1:1 : 32). tll noon¯ Upon my return I ate 000. " This, in United States ea/~les, I defense.IV. The AagellcChor~: ~omo cold meat." would give us 767,700,000 pieces, each I NOI|ODY ever has any- lateUti<inof
A n|ultitudo of the l|eaventy hos~ ",Do you drink coffee?" asked the" of which is .006 of an inch thick; that going to hell ’when they tlrs~ hear of

lira(shag_God_t13): correspondent, is, if placed onn__on top- of-th~other, the place.
- "That drink Is my favorite," war

All thc sons of God shouted for joy ~he auswer. "When 1 was In tho
(Jot1 :)8: 7).

%

would take them to the museum,
where they wouId’Im e-xaiiilfied,
valued and kept, This I did. She.
kels-- Maeeabaean shokels~ beforo
this find, were worth ab6ut ten
guineas apiece.

When I poured out t,h~ ~on~ents of
my ba~t-6ntho-table o~ the numls.
matlc chief, theu my old friend
Y~. S. W. Vaux~ he called out to his

they would form a column of gohl qLlpo" GOD alone knows how moch I|eavcn two assistants;
wards of 4,600,000 inches,.300,000 feet loses when a young maa Lakes his ,’Here’s a misfortune; etlme here
or seventy-four miles in height. Thia llrst drluk - quickly. What a misfortune’. - She-
_-~umber .el pieces, each being 4.24 FAiTh is the thing tha~ make.~ tbe Kols! All these are shekels:".
squarb anches m area, would -cover -Cl)rJstian rich after he ha~iiosr~every " -- ’I2hen I I ~hey all--three- la|d their
more thma 525 acres of land¯ There tlllng’e~sc ...... " heads upon the taole and waiied
would be 197,592,480 oubio iuches-of- ’ ~ii ,~-- ~ x ~ ~ ~, ~ I [ ~ ~ fii ~ £ l~-nae ....n;-u_~-r!-aloud--for the value.of- tho s’hel¢cts,- ............

gold m the pile, or 114,848 cnbxc feet .... i" ..... . ....
Iha ~e o dew at t at o ~cstroke by

.~ . ’ ¯ " Lnose wn) Ie|| lU LoVe W b[l nlln ab
lhm would make a pile of gold eagles ¯ , .... " [about one-half, aud th¢,~ tt a~ had
forty-eight feet long, forty- eight feet I urs~ smnr~ ~ - . , .... ] ~hekols lu their collections cotlld no

,v

[

~YIIENI~VERLiOU ~U~S gO[U In tileI nand err e ht feet wxd n 10 got brag aad boast of then ~, due_hioh f y- ig , " e, ot . "" ’~ " ’¯ ’: - -
~llowin~, for the snace betwren thetire ~t Is that the dross." m;ty pc’ [ What became ~ff this particular, lot
~olttmn~ of eoins.--Now York News. [ purged 0uk ] of .~hckels I know uot. Bu~ the

----- [ b’A.MXLIARITY with evil is ()no |)f mnral of the story Is t, hat. Um dis-
---The---~vin,,- reser~’olrs--of--h%~: tfic s-firest w-aya by. which the soul l:ovory of buried treasure is not a

York’s Croton a~lueduct have a joiu I cau kill ltsolL [ Ufing ahvays to be prayed for, be-
s allen8 , , [ ~aus0 It Inlgtit~ In soa|e ca~0s, Dro~o~iq;,ici{.~: b~i ;~[~ b,00b;060// ........ .............iq;; ~;;~,;;a~i L ,i i~’i u(i ;of- iiinl;ra~t- ’ .................... ’’’ ’ ~ ~ ~ ........ ’’I

Since the cstabhshmcnt of our lif~ ~oda fountain, |, sort of high.pressure i highly destrucLlvo tn n|’opert, y¯~
saving service, iu 1871, t)A~b9 l|er~ons reservoir of soap.suds, who spouts bnb*, Walter Besant.!a tho~Qdccta
have bcou suceorcd at tho stationa,

bles and fotnn wh..,never ho opens hi~ ! liko eg~s, unless thoy bo
mouth. ~d witl ran in~.o deea
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5 DOLLARS
PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want ninny men, women, boys, nnd girls to

IS’oltk forms ̄  few llollr$ dMly, right in nnd around
t~le|rown homes. Tits business is easy, lfleg~ant,
IKrictly honorable, and pays bet ter than all)’ other

"., ahT~red agents. "l’ou hgve a clear tiehl nnd no
@o.mpefltiom Experience end specioi ability un.
l~¢essary. No capital required. We t~lui l) you
with everything that you need, treat you well,
an4 hel_p ),ou to earn ten times ordinary wages.

:Intake good pity. Any one, anywhere, can do the

The Reliable
Process

Vapor Stove is all its name
implies.

Neatest in appearance.
Easiest ke?t clean.

Absolutely safe,
Positively_durable.

.i..:~.~t~_dimini~hi~ relnna.t or th0
vast and gallant host that went forth_
from tim mpuntalns, valleys and cities
of PennsYlvania to the defense of the
Uuiou during the dark days of the
Rebellilm will reassemble on the historic
battlefield of Gettysburg to-da~r, and for
a week the veterans will Dive over again
their wartime experience in true army
style. The green heights of Cemetery

H)IL thieklv dotted with the white tents
ot the old soldiers, is an imposing spee-
tacl6 in itsell while a continuous round
of drills, parades, ceremonies and camp-

:.i.7 ..... : ...... ~-~ .... .~.

Meats. f all Kinds .. .
¯

" , ’ /[. ~"

]B[o Tt Sons, PublL hors. To ms--Sl.25 Ye8 .

vet. 32.- ................ .......

.-" . .

/

¯rork. All succeed who follow our phdn and Mm-
]p]e dlrectlon~, Et,rth, t~t work will I~urely bring
I/Ott a great deal of llxolltiy. ]:;vcrytMng Is new
slid In great delualld. Write for our pam’phlet
¢lretlIar, and receive full inf~rmeflon. No harlXx
/lOne It you concl~Oo not to go on with the
~uslness.

(~EORCE ST|NSON &CO.,
........ Box d88; .............

PORTLANP, MAIN Ee__

Y0urBOY0r G I R Lsh0ula
Learn 5herr.hand t
¯ ¯ and Type-writing._

C,~arlcs Reade on ’? .The ~amiag
~Ian, ’! says; " Yh; ?,~,~, orxirLwho

t~e (~e.:~,,’it,’r is safer from ~,erty
than a 6"rceh .b’vho/ar."

Ilr,~ere to 2;0--

;LMER
5heft-hand Colleges

PHILADELPHI&,

(nurse z’n a thor/tt’Ew. "/’he/nstruc-
tots arc spcdalists. - hfdlvidual at; ::~
tcntion is given.

furnished to llusiness ,Men.
:~ent free.

CAUTION.--]f ~ denier offora "IV. E..
Douglas hhoes at r~ .-educed price, or snys
he line them without name stttmpcd oD
bottom, put him down as a fraud.

-W.L:Douc - s
$3 SHOE ’"THE WORLD.
W. L. DOUGLA.S Shoes a’~e stylish, ea%v £t

t[nff, and give better satis/~ietioa ;it the pricc.s ad
~.’ertXsed than any other make." "l"r
beconvinced. Thh siam
¯ mme-em4-Itheir; value, saves thousands of dollars annually
tO those who wear them. Dealers who ptlsh tile
tile of iV. L. Douglas Shoes g:l.ln euMomers,

sales on their fu]!
Call afford to a ices

C.’rL’t ln]2"tre~’reL’~t :~r t~ pp H~ .-gtrm .----2yd. d ~
~V, L. DOUGLA.$,/2~rockton. l~Iae~. Sold ’ -*

Fruit Growers’ Union.

on TO

Lumb’r Yard
b

For all kinds o

-~Vindo w.glass,--__~-- - -_______ - ...... [ .
..... Brick, Lira% Cement,

o- .......... __Pla_ster,_Ha___~_r, Lath, etc.

~~t Fire Woods
.......... .~For Summer use.

We manufacture

Is also a beauty.
You make a mistake if you buy
before examining these stoves.

Dangler’s,,.,._. JONES’ MARKET ! rI s I O#E Sattractive plaes to visit during the en- ~ ....
: .3encampment. From June 27th to July

New uengn  th, t clusive, the Road n Railroad - ,
sells speeiaI round trip tickets from all:

Iiave a few second-hand stoves
that can be bought cheap. .

May be had ,on triM.

_ S: E, Brown:&_Co--± -_
.... Tile H ard~-a-VO- St~Fo:-

-Ki~’k Spoa~-, ¯ Jr.
Plaifiand Ornamental --

Plastering and
Bricklaying,

Hamlnonton, ~’. J.

~e

Orderz by mail will receive prompt
attention.

HAMIWONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. A lxrge and handsome house on
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the

conservatory ; good barn, two lots.
2. A neat 7-room house oti Second St.,

very co n v c~ic~t (-l/d a-till fOl 
heated ; one lot.

B. Gbod hduse and lot on Second ~t.,
very desirable.

8. Small farm t~ta Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostly set to

._5,xoam_ho~e,_n
terms.

10. Fine prominent q orner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three largo lots.
Will divide. A first-class business site.
Cheap. .............

12. Farm on Pleasant ilia Road, ~lve

acres,.partly in fruit ; good house. A

:15. Farm on i

points in its territory al~ a-v0rymateHal
reduction from the regular rates. These
ticketswill be good to return any day
until and including July 9th, Sunday,
July 1st, there will be special excursion
trains over the Reading road from Phil-
adelphia and also from Heading. The
low fares afford a rare opportufiity to
visit the reatest battlefield of the

and those deslrlnginformation-
regarding tickets and-trains can-obtain
:the Sam¢_~froin:~the__nearest Reading
-Raiif0~d- tZcket agent:

Proiessor Smith, State Entomologist
.year locust or cicada

is about done-for~ and-n great-many-of

Fruits an oS FrdskEvery"
I
?

:

........ : A lantio Ottlff
~mt/-, IUtNI~

~OWN’TnAINe. UP ’rRAZNS. ;[

........... I .....I-I .......
p.m.(p.m./p,m p.a i~m. ~a.n, r a.~,

e-7.- ~~
.sai .sM

5~t5

p.m.

them are dying fast._ "It is more thou
probable, he says, that wasps have been
attacking some of the decrepid individ-

by laying eg~;:but thatevery dying or
dead locust was not the victim of a
wasp.

It should be remembered by all those
desirit~g to take out final naturalization
papers that, according to an enactment
of the Legislature, they must do so
thirty days prior to election or they will
not be qualified to vote. This was one
of the reform laws for which the people
of New Jersey_ are indebted to this

6801 .54~i 5C)1.3
64~1 b581 5121 8

6211 ............
7 15[ 6 271 ............
Y 191 S 811 ............

7 4,5t fl 551 5 4 ’d ..,
7571 7001 5~il 3

70-~I ........ ,.. ....
7 12i 6 (3r ......
7201 6lll ......

......... , 7501 6~)[ 4

9 00 8 00[ ......... ,.Philadelphia,. ........
9 12 8 151 ........... Oamdm .......

............ 8 ~S ............. Ma~olla....., .......
......... 8 4~ ......... I~arel Springs .......

.......... , 8471 ............ 01e~m~mton ...........
........ , 8 5Sl....AKnlkm~townJtmc .....

-" :Z:..: :.71 ~ L7.=7;;..,T2~ =7:..-7=.
......... a 08 ..~Wlaata~_Jtmc...__

¯ 9 49 9 19 ......... .Itammonton .........
.......... 9 24i ............. Da Cmta ............

........... 9 ~2J .............. Elwood ..............
10 08 S 40| ........ .Egg IIerbor ..........

¯ ,~ ..... ~O~8} ..... Brlgan |l~*. J u ~....;
......... l0 00J .......... rl~aetvlllo ........
10 ~ I0 101 ....... ,Atl~ntieCity.~ ..........

5 411 .......
S ~1 .......

_. 5Mll .....
51~ 735

’.::2=: 7 0~

¯ .ln. I a.m.

_.96~11o 18 s 30 .
988 ......... ’

9 291, ....... ...... 5 58
9211 ................ 5t7

_9_Ol~ ........ ’ 5_27

8 491 ..... I .......~ 5/14
8 431 .........I ......., 5 07
8361 0.’241 .......... 459

--82~1- 9-171-5-d7~
8 191 ....... I ..... ,
8101 900] 580] 4f10

Regular¯ mestlng of Town Coun-
cil on Saturday evening, June 30th.
Prssont, Messrs. Bornshouee, .Drown,
Austin and Jos]ln.

Communication received from D. D.

legislature.

The sugar trust is trying to "work"
the Democrats of-the House through
impecunious Democratic editors In their
districts. It ~ou hear of a Democratic
editor .having changed his mind about

and the

~t~~0NFO~. Ne Jl’O Fee, a~ng permisslon to have a parade

. - .._ on Mondav, J’nly 16th. - There b~ing no
.......................... ~. ...... ’[ ......: " " - Statement as to the c-dh-Krk~tiii., imfBon:

~’7 ~
allty, or responsibility for said’parade,
referred to chairman, with power to act.

¯ .,~ .
- -- Letter read from-2

New Canned .Lobster i~ now m, and for fine quality and relatlou to electric lights. No action.
Bill ordered paid :ears in packing cannot be excelled. Only choicest of the fish ~. Sto~kwell. oll.~t~ ................. m.~

&. J. Smith. 2 ross. salary ................... 12.50...... :fla~-verydesirabtefo~salads-Tor=to--serve--plain. "We warrant- -s. E.:n~ow, ~ Co.,work and- . --
every Call. - .... material on w¯ter supply.s ....... ....,61:42

Tall=Cans, - -. " -2~hL~ ...... = ........ ooo. Born.house, salsry, et~. ............ "20;00-

Flat Cans, 25cents.
. .......~0.0o

Mrs. I. Smythb. earn of poor ......... ;......19.00
Dmaham’s_Slued[Cocoanutis, without exce the finest Highway bills:-.................... ‘- ...W.J~Burgo~s ........ ,..,..., .,..g251,75 _ ..article of its kind now on this market. Always sweet, fresh, - A. ~ylo~ ...............................~s.0o

and ready for immediate use. Blegant for cake or pie. Quarter ~. s. r~ye~ ..............................ll.~S
Henry ]~ob~t ........................... ~1.50

__~es, 8 cents. Henry Rlch¯rdson ................. 12.75

Oh,~dae-Flie~! how they do bother us! ....... Sure ao~ohl,oco.,plow.ot¢.~o
~ecured by using "Tanglefoot" Sticky Fly Paper,~ two" sheets ----~,s

~r~.~

~ouobject to the sticky paper, we have "Dutcher’s Li~htnin~ certain pieces nf roads in very bad eon-
ly Killer." Simply fold a piece of the prepared raper, ulace dition. Overseer instructed to repair.

m a saucer, and cover w~th water ; set the dish where flies are Light (i0mmlttee p~sented bids -for
" two cisterns,:-D. M. Ballardomost troublesome, and you will be surprised how soon you will $13~ each; James Smith, $126 each.

be rid of the pests.
Contract awarded to Mr. Smith,--work

" " Fly Fiend --for horses~is certainly the greatest to be beguu at once.

the necessity for free sugar,just put him

trust. _ .

: Apparently the Republica~as wiSll have

a worse deficit to tackle in ]89,. after
C]evelaud retires, than they did in ’61,
-wben-Buchauawste

A man who is coerced into working
or into quitting work, is a slave, The
business of the government is to guard
free labor in its rights. .

! She is full of uirs.

nRoOrders.-No

--~ leetluL%
1 PIqCe DOt n(,oog~try.

ho~lse on Central Avenue,--seven rooms~ l~rst, terms. M,’rlto,t nne~, nn,I ~oeure
hslls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water, of territory. ALLEN NUR.q/’RY CO..

Rochester, N. Y.
fruit. Fair t0rms.

A PSM’ALT,, DOCTOR BILL-~Fiftv cents]7. A bouts and large lot on Egg is a small doctor bill, but that is all itHarbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ; will eo~t. ~rou to cure any ordinar~ caa~ of

, aud two lots on ¢ou will b~ sur-
Third Street~ ; very convenient ; prt~ed..a~ the prompt
throughout. The first¯appllcation will qui~t the pain.

-- 50 cent bottles for sale by A. W. Coehran,

call upon or address Editor

Hammonton. N. ft.

vis i= a prominent pbysician of L,wls,
Iowa, and-has been actively

the l)aat thirty five year~.
of May, while in Desmoines, eu route to
Chicago, he wns ~uddenly taken with an
attack of diarrhoea. Having sold Cham-
bor]ain’s Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhcoa

Democratlccongressional nomlnatIons " "
are cheaper than ever before, but the
demand for tbcm is only perceptible in
spots.

Durln~ the administration of Presi.
dent Harrison $234,009,864 of the public
debt was~aid off. During the first third
of Cleveiand,e administratton the ua-
tinnal debt has been Increased $50,090-
000 and the
lower mark than it was when the bends
for that amount were issued. At this ..
rate Mr. Cleveland will add to the debt
doubte4he~mount-that-Mr, Haxrisoa
~id off-=K~6rt -of-ttil-~-6~enng whtcli

---The cou,ttT- will soou know how
~llg-a (’pull" the sugar trust has on
therDemoerats-of-the-Hotmt.

Every charge made b’g those uews-

Papa=narreap°ndent’mc°~nect’°a~ithithe su,ar trust scandal h. beeu proven ..........

Lots of’era ......... -............but the Senate haa not requested the U.
S. District Attort~y to euter a ~oL ~os.

Wheu__an~_t~!~l§!$ are treated
smallpox patients the assassmatiou at
officials will be less trequent.

- ! .....heads against tbo sto.o walls 
Kone or. ~he great ~ilway strikes of the

past can be pointed to usa success for
the strikers.

th y
ag.e--S~rush your hor~ Or other amm~ ordlnaneo-requiring-llght~ and-b~iis on -

-’7-$6ep :with=iheprepar~/ti-on; and the flies ~;~|i-~ot trouble them in th bicycles, and regulating speed. Laid ~JI1 .Re ublican, be a ear
,

, least for several hours. Two applicatioqs a day sufficient,
over under the law, until the next -~:~

h. 2. Fly Traps -- for those who have a prejudice against fly meeting.Marshal a~ked instructions as to --en-
~" "~:"",t

~lay 31, 1894.

Exp.] ~t Exp [Sud~ 8~.A L~t:
p.m. I p.m.I p.m. I s.m. J a.m p.m

sl~J t~l-ztrj1 Se St .......
...~..I ......I > S 4 ....
...... I ..... I "= 9 11[ 4 52 ,...
...... I ...... ] ~ 9 17~ 4 571 .....
.......... :e ~ -’777=**. - -
...... ,.,,... ~’. 9~ 5~][ ....

....-1=...I - ~;" t~. L~’~1 .........
_ii~_21~L.’" ,Do ";1 s ~a! ......

" U_~YRAINSo

=nd~ Expr,[

I ,pm.

.19
----’I"=-

¯ ~.A8£ . . -

TIg8 "~|M~M1 ROWELL ~ ~M

forcing ordinance forbidding riding onextremely low price,--16 cents each. sidewalks. Ordered tq enforce the law.
Que~tiou as to the resolution imtraet-_Have you_tried__,Germea" yet ? No,!- Well; you lug ita enforcement only within one-half

massing a-g00d-thing. This hot weather~ ~t is delicious for mile of the PosVo~ce, the sentiment

breakfast, and very quiokly and easily prepared. A two-pound appeared to be in favor of forbidding
package for 15 cents. ’ vehicle., ou the sidewalk anywhere in

~iv~-Iiiit no detibh-w-~ta~.en.Another summer at:ticle of diet which has become very Mr. Schmiekel, by his sou, asked
popular, is CRYSTAL RICE. These days you~don’t care for damages for iuiuries to person caused

...... mu0h fire about the house. The great advantage of using this by bad eonditiou of road at intersection
Crystal Rice is ~hat it requires no cooking, Ssrve it as you buy of Second Road and Eisventh Street
it, with milk and sugar. 5 cents per poun~ Question.whether Second Road" was

~k

"Columbia" apartment of Mixed Mustard. The

being-twelve different styles ~of-paczages- in the- a~

_ New Cheese now in, but quality never finer. We reduce

can warranted.

Laid over for future consideratiou.

MR. EDIToR:--The following items

by Mr. P. tL Jacobs. An outfit for a

per day costs not over $500. The cans

o- uality
of the

COLUMBIAS
Against the Bicycles of the whols world,

and they will stand any test.

They are durable aud sim~
Their equipment is unsurpassed.

Sardines are seasonable goods. Very nice for parties, and labels cost much less than they can
- ........ be:made for here, thouRh eveu this part

- by any means. The letter says, "These

~,g-Macaroni,~-served-with--tomatoes~makes-an-ele vegetable_ factdries-a
often run without one skilled man. The

"Belle" Condensed Milk is rapidly taking the place of all ofcou~, include the building, but
goods/~ The fiuest article-for-the-pricewe c~uld heAotter

0-oents
givesa list ofth0 articles needed, which

-" Piff ~-ff]Sy" ex
list is "Greek" to me, but evidently

The People’s Bmzk

Paid in, I~30,000.handsome in finish. They
~on~a t~e ~nest mate,~st.-fl]atare to.be ..... ~urplu~12000 .....had regardless of cost.
They need the least repairs, and are the R. 3. BYRNES~ President.easiest to repair, aa etll parts are perfectly __

these wheels, you do not ON,
to try W.R. TILTON, Cashier.

for_yourself, at " "

.. Orebar48L
The ’94 Catalogue is a beauty.

Pin Roofing

aer of Deeds
Notary-Publi ,c5- ....
Conveyancer,:

HAMMONTOlq’, N.J.

:- ..... Of-allkinde.~AlsoF- -- ........ : _ __InsurancaplacecLonly in-the most ......
reliable companies.

................ Cedar Shingles. voo~s, Lo..e., ~rort~age,, ~t~.
-- , Carefully drawn.

( ~ We have just reeeivedour Spring OCEAN TICKETS
stock of goods.

’ and from all portsot Europe. Corres-
-- pondenes soliclted.

............... Cau furnish very nice -~S4sud a-postal card order for a true

~ ’ Pennsylvania Hemlock 8ketch of Hammonton.

~ " &tB0ttomPriees. Manufacture our
~=--~- ........... own FIc~ ~ri~. _ Satis£actio a~~!:7 " ":Guaranteed. " --

!r,:; :~ ....~i .~ ..... Our specmtty, th~s Spnng, will
t:!/- ...... be full frame orders.~-= .............................................

7(~ .... Your patronag esolicited.
rr-~r--: ....

for the past seventeen years,
a.d knowing
25 ceut bottle, two doses from which
comphtely cured him. The ex~temeut
and change of water and diet incident to

o~o shnuld procure a bottle of this
ode before leaving home. For sale by !

t7. E. F0 WISER,
PLAIN & DECORATIVE

Paper Hanging
At HaWs New 8tore.

Pay for the Republican first,
and read it with comfcrt.

-- fformm~on couctrait~ l-aleuts i hOw to ob-

J. S. THAY~ER, ,~.,~,.t,~ ~o.~.~o,~o,.~.-
1~.1 mad t~tentlflo books sent free.

Build
P.~. ~ through Mtmn & C~. l~lve

notl~l~ the Bclentlflo Amerlean. an~Contractor & er ,.--=.ht
’ - ~u~l wd~flUy, al~umtlF Ult1$t~ h~ byfar floe

Hmnmonton, ~. J. lar~t ou~t~stlo~ of ~y sc/*,,,t.t~o werk In t~e Successor to G. F. Ssxton,world. M3 ̄  v~. Ihtmpha o~p[N Nat try.
[.... ~nBsSpeolfloatlons, andEstlmates ,o~.~.~ ~,~~"~’~’m"~’~’*’.~,,~nm~ ,~tm, t,,.s~"~ All domestic sizes constantly

" Jobbing promptly ~at m~. m ®~,~ =a .~p=., ~, on hand satisfactionflU~liiis~l.

etmden.=..,,..;==.l 5~oi ~:
HaddonSeld ......... | ..... :
I~rltn ...... . ................. ~ ~ !

w,tor,o~.....’-’.’:::::VU...
Wtnstow ............. l ..... I 9

Da Coeta ..................

t t~ tl[ 9
.L.ML

Athtntle01ty ......... t tt 01 I0

} ACCO
[ pota.

t ¯ 4’
I 50

i RI:
I 521

I 6N
1-.~-111
I ’6 1’

R.J,_ Byrdes,

George Elvins,

-(t;’l~.~--fi, Elma St~¢kwsll~)~

_ C.F. Osgaod, .........
.............. P. B. Tilt~

..... A..J. Smith, ...........
J. C. Anderaon,

!qewgpaper Advertising Burcau 09 Spruc~ ’ "
s,~i..~=.~,w~, a,~,tu tntnu ............... : We.~till .handle._those_jusfly_ popula~.."Quaker_Citv’Ham~ mean, z~in~s, workmen. .

_ _~.~_tt_m~~s ~sent railroad conditions have forced the pace up a little,
" but yOtt c~ de--@~-6h--ff~-6-qu~-~-b-6i-n~

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearl~
interest at the rate Of 2 per cent. per a~
num3f:lmht aixanontl~_aad 8 per oent l~
held one year.

r I
STATIONS. At.Ae.] Xxp.lZ :Pr.l Exp.[ Ezp Aceo.[~o.Ae.l

,.m ........ ~a.. am. lP.m. iP.m. to.m.,

Bsrlln

: 8 0"2 ~ ~1~~ g~ll

Water for4

Hsmmonton ~ 40
.... ~

~woo~ ...........:- , ~, _, .~, __-I::::::::1 ; ~ ,l~gg Herbor Ofty ...-=.I...... ~Iz21~] ~ ~ 7~t
Ansntleeity .;;;;. ¯ .

Tho Hammonton Aeoommodstion toavos thts
etatlon at 6:05 a. m., an4 ]2:3S p.m. LeAves
Phi]adelphl¯ at 111=50 a,m.and..~;0.0 l~.m.

under w ay~,,here, and a dozen or m or~

~ ~ Discount d ay~ ~-~~~-Jll~~ "
If or sliced. We make no quotations. Cause why? We would nat_~umlly follow i:side Of five

~_. ~.

--~ ]_pl I ~____ _y’~_ ~ ~__l__ ~~ .j~__ ~__/lll~.Ul~.~. i

-- --- - 5--’~money it~ ~it ~for both- --

United States for euch atl lnduntr% The Hardware 8tore.-Wo-stilI-have-plenty of Quart Berry Baskets, which we still Ther~ i~’gpile~-6f
1~;~_~11~-~W hold at old figures,-L-$3.40. Crate Separators, $1.75 per 100. operatives and our fralt and Y~stable Ladies" ~" ~¢ddren’s

k fullaseortment of hand and maahil~Grape Bas~ets, ~3.50 per 100. Carriers, 15 cents each. ’ . culturists. Mr. J~tcobs wishes to eub- Fashionabh Dressmaker, made,--for work or driving.
Perfect Fitu-’Guaran~ed"

Trllnl~, ~ "--=-" es, W~hips.Mary ~. Tiller.v, Riding Saddles, Nets, etc~ --
Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

Let us have your orderfor any or all of ehe above, scribe for the flv~t shares of stock in the
first factory,

New Black Grass is now in. Also, a car of choice Mixed Look o’~t for au early call fer’a meet.
Fresh Hay, which we quote at 85 cents per 100 pounds, small ing to "mtklt up..
bales. Special price on halt-ton or ton lots. wm Ruraxero~v.,\ 

The South Jersey Republican ......

BOTB OlVE YEAR FOB

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents ....

=
A. J. KING, Hammonton, N. J.

eight or tez~foot.wind.mill over the rear Resident Lawyer, HenxW Kx~amea,"

m~ttROPOSAL8 will be received by theAtlantic County Almshouse Com-
es, until Friday, June 29th, 1894, at

10 o’clock A.M., for the erection of an

entrance to the Almshouse. Tower to be M~terln Chanoory, Notary
50 feet high, and contain a 1000 gallon Estate and Insuranes Mauufaoturer and" Dealer in
oedar tank. The mill to couneet witk Iasures In No. 1 eompanies, and at the F~IT~ r SHI~GI~S, ~ ........
one of the wells already on thepremises, owoet rates. Personal attention given
Piping to be 1~ inch ga!vanlzed, Com. to allbusineas. . ̄
mitteewlll meet at Almthouso-on the Posts, Pickets, etc.

Addrets all ’~rders to the I~EPUBLICANo

..... . ~:I~Ile-vue :Ave. & Main Road, and S. 2nd SK "¯’
_above date, to oxamtno-
floations. ’The rlght is reserved to Hartsh0m,.... BERRY CRATES.
auy or all bids. Address PR&CTICAL Folsom, N. J......... Almshouse Steward, 8rot

.-N. J.. and,,endomo OU HOUSE PAINTER; --(Telephone connection.) Windmill. JAMES B.
......... " "- ¯ -- Jon~ T, InvINO, Hammonton, lq’. J. II~..Lumb0reawed toorder.

Jos. H. BoaTo~, Satisfaction guaranteed on all work. Ordert re~lved by mail promptly fl].lt~
.Alrn~houjt Commiltct, Orders by marl attond©d to. Prices Low.

. r¯


